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BUY FACTORY REBUILT PIANOS. J

If your used piano ws rebuilt and
mouernizea in an eastern piano idcmuat a cost of $100 or more you would
surely buy It at following prices:
$375 Gerald upright piano. . . . . .$193
$550 Geo. Stech & Co. piano 235
$500 Emerson, mahogany , 285
$475 Kimball, large mahogany.... 215
$K00 Stein way & Sons, mahogany. 375
$S00 Thompson player piano...... 895
Terms $10 cash, $5. $6 and $8 monthly.

(New pianos to rent.)
SCHWAN PIANO CO.. Huh & Stark sts.
MIDSUMMER SALE PHONOGRAPHS
$15 Steward, 5 used records..... 7.50
$35 Grafonola, 3 used records... .20.00
$65 Cremona. 5 ued records.... 35.00
Grafonola, with cabinet 65 00
$180 Brunswick, 10 used records 00.4)0

$175 Sonora, 10 used records... 135.00
$350 Victrola, 20 used records.. 215.00

$5 or more cash, $3, $5 or more
montnly.

SECURITY STORAGE CO.. Closing out.
$225 Collard A Co. lard uprigh.;

cash $ 5s
$250 H Bard ft Co.,. upright, cash 75
$350 Mozart, large upright, cash 100
$375 Prentiss Piano Co.. upright,

cash ... 125
$575 Welter, large oak, cash 193
$750 PLanista player piano, csh.. 293

103 TENTH ST., AT STARK ST.
SPECIAL BARGAINS MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.
$ 7 Ukelete, new $ 3.50

To Beuscher B flat cornet,
with case 25.00

75 Wunderlick B flat cornet,
with case 10.00

80 Guitar, fine old instrument 20.00
60 Fischer S riat clarinet,

with case 20.00
110 Tra drum outfit, Ludwig 5000
105 Saxophone, Conn tenor... '80.00
135 Xylophone. Deagan 80.00

300 Piano accordian 180.00
10 Mandolin 3.00

MILLARS' EXCHANGE,
311 Worcester Bldg.

?ICTOR horn .". 10

Edison cylinder, recorder and rec-

ords J

Victor VI, oak..
Brunswick 75
Columbia E, n,ew

' 73
Widdiconib . T g5
Victrola XI, mahogany - HO
Sonora Nocturne 10
Sonora Baby Grand 185

Phonograph Dept.,
LtPM AN. WOLFE & CO.
FREE EDISON SERVICE.

Is your Edison Diamond Disc Phono-grap- h

in perfect working order? Our
expert repair department is at your
service Let us look your Edison over
and make any adjustments absolutely
free of charge.
REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.

The Big Edison Dealers.
Broadway 750: 12th and Washington.

, nia.iiog.any case, $275
Kingsbury, a snap 250
Schilling & Son. oak 250
Jewett, a bargain 05
Cambridge, mahogany case 205
Howard, like new 250

And others; terms given.
SEIBERL1NG-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..

125 Fourth St.
SALE OF USEu PiN03.,

Wtllard .upright, walnut ....$195
Kingsbury upright, oak 215
Kimball, renewed .. 263
Hazeiton Bros., renewed ..' 295
Winton player piano 395
Pay $10 cash, $6. $8 and $10 a month.
Lipman, Wofe & Co.. Cor. 5th & Wash.

PLAYER PIANO, bS note. $215. A Buh
& Lane make,, only $3&. A genuine
bungalow, like new, $435. Will ar-
range convenient terms.
REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.

12th and Washington Sts. Bdwy. 750.
NOTE THE PRICE! TO CLOSF- - OUT!

ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW AND SECON-

D-HAND VICTOR AND COLUM-
BIA RECORDS. 25c AND 50. HAR-
OLD S. GILBERT. 107 WEST PARK.
CAFETERIA STYLE SERVICE.

USED PHONOGRAPHS, including Edi-
son, Victor, ' Brunswick, Bluebird,
Pathe and others; $18.50. $27, $36. $45.
$54, $63 and $72. Easy terms.
REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.

12th and Washington Sts. Bdwy. 750.
MANDuLIN and guitar players, join

Prof Rybka's orcnestra, now organiz-
ing; no expense to you. Call at room
461 Multnomah hotei, any day from
4:30 to 6:30 P. M. Prof. James Rybka.

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS.
Hear the nev Victor, Columbia,

Brunswick or Eaison records. AU
mall orders prepaid. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Aider.

LEAVING TOWN; MUST SELL MY
PIANO; EXCELLENT CONDITION;
LOVELY TONE. BROADWAY 7575.

SONORA MINUET MODEL,
Can hardly be told from new; regu-

lar price of this machine Is $215; will
;!! for $135 and give some terms. Mar.

CABLE PIANO, splendid condition,
fine buy lor $245. Terms.

R & FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.
12th and Washington Sts. Bdwy. 750.

liHUNbV ICK.
$125 Brunswick, like new, only $70.

Easy terms. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 Alder st. -

MUST sell my b.autiiul new mahogany
bungalow piano; very sweet tone; never
cowls extra to move; Sunday and eve-
nings. 244 Blanriena at.. W. A. car.

BRADLEY PIANO, fine condition, looks
JiKe new, only l,,fc5. Terms. '

REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.
12th and Washington Sts. Bdwy. 750.

PIANO tuning and repairing. Phono-
graph repairing, any make. Expert
work guaranteed. Seiberling-Luca- s Mu-s- ic

Co.. 125 4th st. Broadway 6578.
WHEELOCK piayer piano, guar-

anteed perfect condition; a real bar-- .
gain. $350. Don't miss this one. G. F,
Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st.

BRUNSWICK SNAP.
$260 Brunswick, latest type, and

$20 records, onlv $175. Terms. Hyatt
Talking Muchine Co.. 350 Alder Ft.

FISCHER PIANO, one of America's best
instruments, $192. Terms.
REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.

12th and Washington Sts- - Bdwy. 750.
SPLENDID toned Melville Clark

player piano; mahogany case; price
, only $375; reasonable terms. Hyatt

Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.
OLD standard make Suhiller nlayer. 88

note and extra player rolls, priced to
sell quick, $395. terms. G. F. Johnson
Piano Co.. J 40 uth st.

LABORATORY model Edison in William
and Mary case, like new. cost $295
price $21)0: easy terms. Hyatt Talking
Aiacnine uo., .iao Aider.

HOBART M. CABLE, plain style ma
hogany case, $1 No.
REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.

12th and Washington Sts. Bdwy. T50.

MANXVILLE piano. $150. Mah. case,
upright; terms given. Seiberling-Luca- s
Music Co.. 125 4th st.

STEIN WAY, $135, a snap, old style, but
in good condition. Terms given.

Music Co.. 125 4th st.
GOOD PIANOS FOR RENT. M PER

MONTH. HAROLD S. GILBERT. 107
WEST rAHK. y E AK WASHINGTON

player piano with about 90
rolls. Mahogany case, $450. C 726,
Oregonian.

LIKE new. Buescher saxophone. C
melody, $125; $25 down, $10 a month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

CONN "C melody saxophone, silver,
gold bell, peari keys, $125, terms. G.
F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st.m

PIANOS moved .$J; ground floor; work
done by experts and guaranteed. Call
Broadway 1207

DANDY TONED Behr Bros, piano, only
$155; $25 down, $6 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

MARTIN "C" melody saxophone, silver,
gold bell, pearl keys, $125. terms. O.
F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st

VICTROLA, large cabinet with records,
fumed oak, cash $100. Call Monday
between 1 and 4. Main JCilO.

MARIMBA (Deagan) 3 Oct..
bar, $125. terms. G. F. Johnson Ptarib
Co.. 149 6th st.

$100 Columbia horn machine,
elegant condition. $20; terms. Hyatt
Talking Machine- - Co.. :t50 Alder.

LEAVING city, must sell beautiful ma-
hogany player piano, price $475. 632
East 24th street. Woodstock car.

BRASS Conn trombone and case, like
new, $40, G. F. Johnson Piano Co., 149
Sixth Ft.

SPLENDID TONED high-grad- e piano forrent; $5 a month. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 350 Alder.

MAN DEL cabinet phonograph, regular
$250 style, priced at $110. terms. G.
F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st.

FINE Columbia grafonola. cabinet size,
only $60; easy terms. Hyatt Talking
Mnc'nlne Co.. 350 Alder.

BANJOS, prof, model, both standard and
from $'to to $100. terms. G. F

Johnson Pinr.o Co., 149 fith sV

$A50 RENTS Grafonoia with late s.

Empire Transfer. 13d wy. 155.

FOR SALE Stein way upright; finest
condition, $450. Main 1586.

LEAVING town; must sell victrola; per-- .
fect condition. East 8158. '

fcOK KENT Holland piano to responsi-
ble paiy. Sellwool345.

CABLE-NELSO- upright for sale or
rent. 50 S B. Ald?r. Bdwy. 7397. '

WANT to buy nfee tone piano from
private party. Cash. East 5259.

BP.UNSW U l plionograpn for sale
cheap. Nate Ardrey. Sell. 2143

PIANO good condition, cheap for
cash 1" A"toarir 614-S-

WILL KEJbJi:' piano and give gootl care;
no char?; no children. Auto.- 63

$75 NO. iX VICTROLA, mahogany case,
nearly new, S.T ChII at 573 Fourth st.

GUITARS, Amerifjjn made, $10 to $30
G. V. Johnson Piano Co., 140 6th st.

NEW VICTROLA, $'J0. Tabor SUOft,

How, Vehicle. IJvestork.
CROWN STABLES.

Just arrived, consignment of horses
weighing from 1500 to 1800 lbs., from
5 to 7 years old. We have horses for

very purpose, from the beet to the
cheapest and they are all for Bale.
Have a few to sell for feed bill. We
hire by the day, week, or month. Have
new and second-han- d harnesses and
v.' a irons of all kinds All stocks guar-
anteed as represented.

PHIL. SUKTTER, Mgr.
2S5 Front St.-

UST ARRIVED, 40 head of horses and
mares, age 4 to 8 yr.. weighing 1200
to 1600 lbs. Well built and heavy bone.
Farm chunks. Some nice selections in
tftama or single horses. All In grain
fed condition, ready for hard work.
Prices very reasonable. New harness
and wagons at big reduction.

KEYSTONE STABLES.
381 Water St.. Cor. Montgomery.
HAVK about 20 head of 14O0-I- farm
chunks and some horses that have
been hired out and are hard and ready
for work, ranging in price from $50
each and upward.

2 farm wagons, one one 34 In.
:0 sets of new and second-han- d

harness, collars of all sizes, at reduced
prices. G. K. Howitt- - Front and

sts.
PAN of dapple gray geldings, both 5
yrs. old, weight about 2900 lbs., real
bJocky built. AJso team. mre and
horse, same color, both 5 yrs. old
weight about 27(H) lbs. Awfully nice
4- - horse team. See these before you
buy. Sell at a bargain.

KEYSTONE STABLES.
3S1 Water St.

WE WANT your cream butterfat
41c delivered Portland. Cash for
every cau. Mutual Creamery
Company.

U. S. STABLES.
Horses, harnesses and wagons of all

kinds. I in need of horses call and
look these over. AU horses guaran-
teed as represented. 365 Union ave.
H., cor. Stevens. G. D. Williamson &

Glass.
KV'E HAVE 20 head of first-cla- horses

ami mares on hand, 4 to t yrs. old,
weiKht 1400 to 1700 lbs.: some well- -
mated teams of mares: all. horses
guaranteed as represented. 234 Front,
foot of Main st.

tiPA-- of bay geldings 5 years old. weight
about 2 two ibs., very cioseiy matcneu.
nice and gentle, broke to all harness
and to ride. Price cheap. 31 Water
st.. west side.

TWELVE work horses, weight 1100 to
1600, at the J. F. Wing rancn, soutn
of Gresham, on Deep Creek and Weath-erl- y

road. Will sell cheap.
km BUYS black mare, weight about 1400

lbs., gentle and well broke single or
dwible. Inquire for Mrs. Carson's mare.
Feed barn. 3H1 Water st.. west side.

t'ARM IMPLEMENTS New and sec
d, special prices, f, rsneu-share-

,

6 East Morrison st.
'ianoM. Organs anU Musical Instruments.

ATTENTION
EDISON PHONOGRAPH OWNERS.

We maintain a free repair depart-
ment, which is at the service of every
Edison owner in the city. Call and let
our experts look your Edison over. We
make any adjustments absolutely free
of charge.

REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.
The Big Edison Dealers.

Broadway 750. 12th and Washington.
1$205 BRUNSWICK, nearly new. . . .$-'-

si 1B Vint.nr. fine condition
i.urs-- Hi7.fi Columbia, oak case,

only 70

Small size Columbia 2o
and many other makes at like reduc
tions,

SOULE BROS.,
166 loth, near Morrison.

GRAND pianos, just like brand new;
America's most famous makes, at less
than an ordinary upright would cost
you uptown, where profits are big and
expenses prohibit selling a piano cheap.
Brokerage Co., 312 Worcester bldg., 3d
and Oak sts.

rENUlNE WEBER, Tlain style mahog-
any, like new, $31)5. A fine opportu-
nity to get one of America's best
pianos at a comparative .small cost.
REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.

12Lh and Washington Sts. Bdwy. 750.
FjK SALE Mahogany cabinet phono-- .

graph, with 10 albums, ot records; an
slightly used; an investment of $500
to be sold for $200 cash or $250 on
terms. Call Broadway 2052 for par-
ticulars.

CHICKER1NG PIANO.
Fine mahogany Chickering piano,

only $420; terms. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. 350 Alder.
BRAND-NE- Hobart pianos,
on of America's best standard makes;
must sell quick; make an offer; easy
ttrim. 312 Worcester Diag,

tROEGK FlANu, one of the old siuna- -
ard makes, ouaranieea. j erras.

u i i U E Vi ' IT D)iVH vi Wtl PO
12th and Washington Sts. Bdwy. 750.

JABINET sized Columbia grafonola,
golden oak case and 50 d. f. new
records, for $05; $lo down $5 a month.
Hvatt Talking Machine. CO.. 350 Alder.

VLMOST new Columbia grafonola and
30 records for quick sale very cheap.
301 Fremont st. Call Walnut 7222
after tt P. M.

STEWART phonograph for your tanoe
or launch witn jm recoras, $i.av. ov
"Willamette moorage evenings or Sun-
day.

$150 COLUMBIA phonograph, cabinet
style, and about loo disc recoras; an
$40; hurry. Brokerage Co., 312 Worces-
ter bldg.

30 PIANOS, grands and uprights, $115
up ; many or America s oesi manes ;

almost your own price and terms. 312
Worcester bldg:

GENUINE Hazeiton piano, woierful
value at only $175; terms.

SOULE BROS.,
166 loth, near Morrison.

MUST sacrifice my nearly new A. B.
Chase piano at once. Call at corner
Kelly and Custer way, Fulton Park,
small new house.

CHICKERING PIANO, new bungalow
stvle, plain case, only 47o.
REED FRENCH PIANO MFG. CO.

12th and Washington Sts. Bdwy. T50.

J500 MARTIN Bros, piano, fine condition,
for only $115; nice oak case. 312
Worcester bldg.

7 PIANOS, $115 to $150, all uprights,
good condition, easy terms, good
makes. 312 Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE! Musical Victrola, large, oak
cabinet, new; 25 records. Call .Tabor
650.

$tt50 IVERS & POND piano, nice up-
right; only $155, on terms. 312 Worces-
ter bldg

COLUMBIA. $250, oak case. Take $75 if
sold this week; terms given.

Music Co.
FOR SALE New graphonola, cabinet

size. 45 records, sacrifice $50. 106
Longsdale. room 33. Main 6474.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS WANTED.
Cash Paid. v

Broadway 71 61. 128 First, near Wash.
DO YOU want a good piano real cheap,

easy terms? Just see the Brokerage
Co., 312 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak.

WANTED Sweet-tone- d 2dhand piano;
pavspot cash if bargain. Call East
8K82.

WANTED Piano. Give all cash if rea-
sonable bargain. No dealers. Broadway
3890.

VICTROLA, large size, with albums.
$1i5. See this bargain. Terms given.

Music Co.. 125 4th st.
FOR SALE Trap drummer's outfit,

cheap. Call Sunday morning or any
evening: after .. xeter st.

FOR SALE Late model Brunswick
phdnoeraph; cost $125; will sell cheap,
Woodlawn 1621.

CONN alto saxophone, silver, gold keys
and bell, terms. G. F. Johnson Piano
Co.. 140 6th st.

BkcN&WICK, $100. was $150. Terms
givi'n. Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125
It hst.

FttANKLIN piano, latest mahog-r- .
$240; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

V1CTKOLA. $20. just right for camping.
Seilierling-Luca- s Music Co.. 125 4th st

stey piano, very latest mahogany,
;tl"; tnns. 312 Worcester bldg.

ICTilUiA, $6U. Seiberling-Luca- s Music
Co.. 12" 4th st. Terms given.

$,i..o kohlor & Campbell, latest mahog-- i
m 324'; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

Full RENT Fine upright piano, cheap.
Broadway 4046.

M-'- Koyai umno, latest mahogany, $200;
t rms. 312 Worcester bldg.

LUlw;o piano, first-cla- shape; $175.
.wain -- l34 Monday

LEST Kit piano, plain late mab.,
X300. terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

J47,i Harvard pi.::o, plaint walnut; $140;
ti'vu-M- 312 Worcester 'bldg.

SHU) PHONOGRAPH, S75. nd $65 violin
imti"'.S25- - Sr.i'i bicycle. $25. Main 6175.

$475 Brinkcrhoff piano, late plain case,
?00; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

NF.W $40 PORTABLE Phonographs $20.
NEWMAN, 128 First, Washington.

8450 Ciaylord piano, late plain case, $200;
t"TPS. 312 Worcester bldg.

N E V." S200 EDISUN phonograph; trade
for Hise City lot. Main 6869, Swarta.

$575 THOMPSON piano, very latest, like
nnw; $235, terms.. 312 Worcester bidg.

PIANO for cale or rent, 1125 Williams
ave. Walnut 142S.

$475 HAMILTON piano, fine tone; $185,
tiTms. 312 Worcester hldg.

WANTED L'bed piano or player;
.yiwh. Broadway 154S Monday.

WANTED To buy used piano from prl-va-

party. Pay cash. Phone E. 5259.

rfotnos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

A FEW NEW 3RUNSWICK RECORDS.

2265 V"Oogie, Oogie, Wa Wa,- - song.
.75 - "O-o- Ernest," song.

2257 "Song to Hawaii," waltz.
.75 "Hawaiian Echoes," one step.

2254 "By Ihe Sapphire Sea," fox trot.
.75 "Pilgrim Blues," fox trot.

224, "By the Sapphire Sea," fox trot.
.75 "On the Alamo," fox trot.

2192 "Three o' Clock in the Morning."
"Indiana Lullaby," waltz.

2255 "PlckS Me Up and Lay Me Down
in Dear Old Dixie Land," fox
trot.

"Little Tin Soldier," fox trot.
2261 "Kitten on the Keys," fox trot.

"Nola," fox trot.

2263 "Bygones." fox trot.
"Everybody Knows," fox trot.

2259 "Georgia," fox trot.
"Black-Eye- d Blues," fox trot.

2192 "On the Gin Gin Ginny Shore,"
fox trot.

"Carolina Blues," fox trot.

2190 "While Miami Dreams," fox trot.
"Gpod-by- Shanghai," fox trot.

2260 "Do It Again," fox trot.
"Teasln'," fox trot.

Come in and see the phonographs
made for camping and picnics. Music
puts life to picnics. '

EDWARDS FURNITURE.
Home of the Bunswick.
Fifth and Oak Streets.

MARTIN tenor saxophone, silver, gold
bell, $130. terms. G- - F. Johnson Piano
Co. 14! 6th st.

Furniture for Hale.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

FOR SLIGHTLY USED

FURNITURE, RANGES. RUGS. ETC.

WM. GADSBY & SONS.

FIRST AND WASHINGTON STS.

"A BETTER PLACE TO TRADE."

Perfection 3 - burner oil
stove, special at..... ....$14.50

Lawson gas water heater,
with copper coil 19.50

Reliable gas range, double
oven ..21.50

Kitchen cupboard, In good
condition 13 50

Garland gas range, double
ovens . . . - 24.50

Vulcan gas range, high side
oven . . - 37.50

Quartered oak hall seat,
slightly used 13.75

Itory enamel chiffonier,
with mirror .; 2475

Oak buffet with good bevel
plate mirror 2750

Seamless Brussels rug, 9x12,
slightly used 17.50

Slightly used refrigerator,
...value $28.50 21.50

Folding bed davenport, good
- oak frame 27.50

Gold seal congoleum rug,
9x12, slightly used 10.50

SRghtly used dining tables,
extension 12.50

Kitchen cabinet, in good
condition 15.50

Your CVedit Is Good.

WrM. GADSBY & SONS.
First and Washington Streets.

BIG ROSE CARNIVAL REDUCTION
THIS WEEK ONLY.

' Pabcolin floor covering, same as
linoleum, per yard $ .50

Pabcolin Rugs, 9x12, each 12.50
, Pabcolin Rugs, 7x9, each 8.50

$0 Mattresses 4.50
Same scale of reductions on furniture

and ranges.
BOXER BROS.,

129 1st st. ' Broadway 7438.
MONARCH wood and coal range No. 20,

beauty, heating stove, oak dresser.
Bleel bed, mattress with best Simon
springs, nursery rocker and misson
high chair. Springer ironing board with
odds and ends. Phone Sell. 827, after
6 P. M.

A-- B GAS RANGE, high right side oven,
good condition, $30; a Vulcan
gas range, white doors, $20;
kitchen garbage burner, $17.50; also
a large oak library table, $20. 322
East 28th st. N. East 4852. ,

COAL and wood range w.th gas attach-
ment, 1 couch and 1 bgx couch. 1 wood
and coal heater, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1

dresser, 1 bed spring and mattress, 1

,treakfast table, 1 ice box. s.1 small
"rif-ker- . fi29 Thurman.

FURNITURE of house, including
solid oak , Morris chair and rocking
chair, upholstered in genuine Spanish
leather, rugs, dining room set, etc. 654
Umatilla, Sen wood.'

BREAKFAST set . consisting of drop-lea- f
' table and four chairs painted black;

very reasonable. Also sanitary couch
with mattress cheap. 285 Broadway.
Apartment 3.

QUARTERED oak. plank top dining ta-
ble, extension, beautiful gra ,

special price $19.85.
STAR FURNITURE CO.,

Corner First ni Mnmsiii.
VULCAN gas range, 4 burners and side

oven, white enamel doors, very good
condition ; $35. 30 Willamette moor-
age, foot of Crampton St., evenings or
Sunday.

HARDWOOD, ivory, full panel beds, full
size only; regular price $27.30, special
$14.85.

STAR FURNITURE CO..
Corner First and Morrison.

BY THE piece or all together, 7 rooms
furniture, beds. rugs, dressers. ra.nge,
dining eet and complete fuhnishlngs.
Ca'l 355 Hancock st. East 840.

DINiNG table, oak chairs, dresser, chif-
fonier, couch bed, mahogany desk,
davenport, tea wagon, rugs, gas range,
water heater. Tshor 4069.

gas range, large oven-- and
broilr; special price $14. H5.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Cor. First and Morrison.

LARGE overstuffed chairs and daven-
port in art denim, $110 dollars. Wood-law- n

230.
FURNITURE for gale; mast sell this

week; am leaving town. 729 Northrup.
Main 1714.

HOUSEHOLD furniture including A. B.
gas range and wat- r heater; bargain
prices; leaving city. Main 3471.

FOR SALE Iron bed and springs.
Child's ertb and library table. All in
good condition. Call Wdin. 204.

MAN'S white ivory dresser, $12 ; reed
bassinet and mattress, $4.50;
table mt. $4.50. 340 Hal! st.

MAHOGANY and oak furniture for sale.
313 Glenn ave., between E. 32d and
33d st. Hawthorne car.

FOR SALE cheap Dresser, mattresses.
bed couch, rugs, carpet, dining room
set. rocaers. .viam an

FOR SA.Lt Baby- - grand piano, new
mangle and Columbia grafonola. 320
E. 41st st.

FOR SALE, reasonable, birdseye maple
bedroom set. Call Monday. Aut.
220-2-

FOR SALE Furniture of five rooms;
will not sell by piece; bungalow for
rent. 109S East 21st. N. Wdin. 5457 .

FOR SALE Black oak buffet, writing
desk, guitar and numerous oner pieces.
673 E. Salmon St.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, including heat-
ing scoves. tables, couches and carpet,
cheap. 321 13th st.

NEW buffet, six chairs, big rug; $50;
see them. 51S E. Russett St., or call
Woodlawn 3423.

JUST received from Europe, shipment of
fine reed furniture, still in original
crates, very cheap. Main 560,

LATE X. H. Singer machine, rockers,
' pictures, mantel clock, bed, dishescheap. Main 3790. Mrs. Alien.
ltf ROOMS, Al furniture; house for

lease: make offer. 7SS Erst Taylor.
o5 PRINCESS dresser, birdseye maple,

$25. 311 Worcester bldg.
LIBRARY table and chairs, oak. Wood-

lawn 1272.

STRAIGHT - BACK davenport. Morris
chair and table lamp. Tabor 1179.

TRON bed complete, fancy couch andpad ; real value. East 7214.
FURNITURE for sale. 52S Flanders.

Furniture for Sale.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

LEVIN'S.

REFRIGERATOR .1 ..$8.50
Why buy new refrigerators

when we have them all rebuilt
and absolutely guaranteed? We
still have about 20 good used
ones left. Come in and look them
over.

GAS PLATE. ...$2.95
A real gas plate ;

sizes and various makes, with.
drilled cap burner, air adjust-
ment; brand new; regular $4
value; special $2.95 this week.
Many used ones, also, to select

" from.

LOOKING FOR A GAS RANGE?
We have them in all sizes and

various makes. Every range
guaranteed to cook and bake;
each one rebuilt and tested by
expert workmen. For instance,
'Vulcan," "A. B.," "Reliable,"

"Quick Meal," "Buck,"
etc. Prices from $10 up.

LEVIN OIL STOVES.
.$ 6.95

2- - burner 8.95
3- - burner. 10.95
Wickless, odorless, blue flame,
no soot, no- smoke, brand new
and absolutely the best on the
market.
FLOOR COVERING. SQ. YD.. 48c

We are offering a special on
all patterns of floor covering this
week. Bring in your room
measurements.

RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!
Are you looking for a new or

used run? If .'so we can supply
your wants. We have them in
all sizes and' different makes.
9x12 Brussels (new) $21.00
8:4x10:6 Wilton velvet 35.00
9x12 tapestry (a, h.) 10. 00
27x54-i- Axminster,, each. 2.90
; One large, extra good quality
Axminster. 12:6x14:10; this rug
would cost about $85 new; our
price only , .. $30.00 '

See pur line before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Genuine Leather Rocker. . $27.50 k

Genuine Spanish leather over-
stuffed rocker a regular $45
value; special only $27.50; brandnew.

CAMP EQUIPMENT.
Headquarters for tents of all

descriptions, gasoline camp cook-
ers, grates, iron camp stoves, ,
folding cots, camp chairs, cook
stoves, quilts, blankets, granite-war- e,

tinware, knives. forks,spoons in fact, everything com-
plete; also heavy double-thic- lt

ware for restaurants, etc.

If it's anything in hardware
or furniture we have it.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNI-
TURE COMPANY,

221-3-- 5 Front St. Main B0J2- -

Established 1894.
Cor. Salmon St. We Deliver,

PORTLAND FURNrURE

EXCHANGE.

First and "Washington Sts
Note the Address,

Established in This Location" for

Over 30 Years.

If yon would like somgthing
nerw and up to date for your old
furniture, see us. "We specialize
in that business.

WM. GADSBY & SONS,

First St. and Washington.

Note the Address.

We carry a full line of new
and second-han- d furniture.

Tour Credit Is Good.

GAS RANGE SPECIALS.

A large selection of new and
used gas ranges at close-o-

prices.

One Vulcan range
with simmeren large size oven.
good condition, only $12.95

One Jewel range
with oven and broiler, in good
condition 11.75

One Cook Chief
range, with oven, only 7.95

A. & S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE
STORE,

205-0- 7 First, Bet. Taylor and
Salmon.

STORAGE SALE
GOODS TO BE SACRIFICED

FORWAREHOySE AND
LOAN CHARGES.

7500 square feet floor space
filled with high-grad- e furniture
of every kind and description;
antiques, curios, etc.. pianos,
phonographs. violins, vacuum
cleaners, electric pads and blan-
kets, dishes, eut glass, massive
call clocks, Wilton and oriental
rugs, refrigerators, sewing ma-
chines, automobiie and truck
tires, wire wheels and parts,
various and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

SECURITY f ORAGE ft
TRANS. ER CO..
4th st Pine Sts.

Opposite Multuoa lah Hotel.

WICKER DINING SET SPECIAL.
This beautiful set consists of

oak top wicker table
with three fine wicker chairs,
only . , $27,50

A. & S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE
STORE,

205-0- 7 First, Bet. Taylor' and
Salmon Streets.

JACOBEAN oak dining table,
blue leather seated chairs to matcb
$65; brass bed and springs, $12; fumed
oak settee, $12; kitchen table. $2. East
20S2 Tiy f ITT a nAnv

EXQUISITE hand-carve- d teakwood con-
sole seat, Chinese; some elegant rugs;
steel engraving of horses and French
bronzes; sacrifice; leaving city. Main
2927.

SOLID OAK round extension table, six
solid oak leather-seate- d chairs, $35,
Sunday, 10 to 2; evenings after 6:30.
373 Second, apartment 6.

ONE fumed- oak rocker,. Stickley make.
Morocco leather seat, A- -l condition.
reasonable: 1 collapsible baby buggy,
cheap. Call Wmodlawn 13H4

STEEL bed springs for or full size
beds; regular price $12.50; special $o.$5.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Cor. First and Morrison.

OVERSTUFFED davenport, 2 chairs, for
sale. $135; victrola, 40 records, $30;
sewing machine, $30. .784 Williams
ave.

ONE LARGE oak buffet, one large birds
eye maple dresser and a child's bed
complete. A bargain for cash. Tabor
5205. 547 E. 62 d St. N.

FiOR SALE Gas range, water heater,
sewing machine, baby bed and furni-tur- e.

748 East Taylor, near 23d.
THRELO iron bade. 2 mattresses, 3 springs.

aressers. cnairs ana tames, together
or separate; no agents. 823 Savier st.

oak Library table, $i; solid oak
seeTonal bookcase. ' 3 sections, base
antl top. $20. Tabor 4420.

BARGAIN Dining room set, beds, stove,
camp mattresses. Phone Auto. 320-8- 3

717 E. 64th st. N.
FURNITURE uf 6 room, wiil sell cUisap.

Woodlawn 1877. '
PIANO, sideboard, couch and bed. Tabor

13S3.
$1200 ASST. furniture $250; must sell;

going away. 2o Fr-n- t st.
WALNUT dining room tabie, buffet and

sis chairs, $50. East 5314,

Furniture for Sale.

COME AND SEE US FOR
REAL BARGAINS. t

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS. ,

New Wesco coal or woodrange. 18-i- oven, satinpolished top, nickel base,
white enameled doors,
porcelain splasher, pipe v

'back of closet; guaran-
teed to give entire satis- -
faction; sale price $58.50

9x12 Manor Brussels rug,.
new 19.75

Quick Meal gas range, can-
opy top, white enameled
lined, white1 enameled
doors and glass, all coti- -
nected for 34.00
Satisfaction guaranteed r

round extension ta-
ble 0.50

Few left, 0x12 Woolfiber
rugs, close-o- price 9.75

Majestic coal or wood
range 42.00
A new like it costs $135.

Unfinished gate-le- g table,
spool legs 4.75

Mahogany library table,
. William and Mary style,

with drawer. Sale price 10.50

Mahogany davenport tahje,
Italian style. Sale price 22.50

..davenport, oak. the
.best grade of genuine
leather upholstered ;

- slightly used. Sale price 45.00

Walnut William and Mary
dining set, 45-i- n. top ta-
ble. 4 chairs, genuine
leather seats to match.
Sale price 52.00

Cabinet Singer sewing ma- -
chine, slightly used, cost
newi $15; our special 27.50

Chiffonier, solid oak, plate
glass mirror, for only . . 12.50

Slightly used William and
Mary mahogany dining
set, top table,

extension, 6 genuine
leather seat chairs; spe-
cial price 59.D0

(And this is a real bargain.)

Come in and see our twin
oven, combination coal,
wood or gas range; it is
a winner and the price
is right.

$05 tapestry overstuffed
davenport, spring cush-
ions and back, overall
covered with tapestry,
spring edge. Sale, price 64.00

Fifty gas ranges, slightly
used, to pick from, at
bargain prices. Come in
and convince yourself. 0 v

Ivory dresser, late model.. 14.50

Solid quartered oak china
closet, curved glass front,
slightly used ; bargain
price 18.50

Coal or wood range on san-
itary base, slightly dam-
aged. Bargain price .... 16.00

We have about 75 used
ranges to pick from.

Ivory dressing table, large
plate beveled mirror.
Special price 12.50

COME AND SEE US
FOR REAL BARGAINS AND

CONVINCE YOURSELF.

Queen Anne walnut dining
table .six-foo- extension.
Special 27.50

Late model dresser, large
Franch beveled plate
mirror. For only ... 14.50

Solid oak library table.... 9.50

Quarter-sawe- d oak buffet,
with plate glass mirror.. 18.50

Steel bed springs as low as 4.75

Six solid oak saddle seat
chairs for only, each 2.05

Ivory triple-plat- e mirror
dressing table 16.50

Genuine leather clip-se-

dining chairs 3.95

Genuine leather overstuffed
rockers 22.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.

SELLS FOR LESS.

0 First Street.

75 Feet South of Morrison.

HAVE you ever tried Feldstein
Furniture store, if not come in
and get acquainted, our prices
are the very lowest, always
ready to serve you with a warm

See our list.

Anchor oil stove. 2 burners,
wickless $ 7.50

Anchor oil stove. 3 burners.
wickless $10.50

Acorn oil stove, 2 burners,
with wicks $14.00

Acorn. 3 burners, with
wicks ....$18.50 ,

Acorn, 4 burners, with,
wicks ..$22.50

Small size oil ovens $ 1.75
Large size oil ovens ....$ 4.50

cotton felt mat-
tress . . : $ 6.75

' Two-inc- h continuous post
steel bed

Yum-Yu- springs 3.75

Our - four-stor- y building
filled with bargains.

"FOUR-STOR- BUILDING.'

FELDSTEIN" FURNITURE CO.

174 First St., Cor. YamhtIL

BED DAVENPORT SPECIAL.
A solid oak bed davenport

with mattress, slightly used
only $35.00

tA. & S. GEVITRTZ FURNITURE
STORE,

205-0- 7 First. Bet. Taylor and
Salmon.

DAVENPORTS.
Manufacturers samples, several dav-

enports and chairs at bargain prices;
terms. Phones 635-2- 7 evenings and
Sundays. Tabor 5797 or 635-2-

MICHAELSON-MAYSO- INC-54-
th

and Foster Road
RUGS.

Wiltons, Axminsters, velvets and
Brussels, beautiful patterns to choose
from; price $6.50 and up.

STAR FURNITURE CO.. ,

Cor. FlrPt and Morrison.
GAS R ANO E, 2 burners, $8 ; also

$8; 3 burner, $11; cook stoves,
$6.50 up: iron beds, $1 up; good
springs, $1.50 up; kitchen tables, $1
up. and other good furniture cheap
for cash. 384 E. Washington.

MUST BE SOLD.
Having sold my house and leaving

city I will sacrifice ail or any piece
of my fine furniture. Call at 1021
Tillamook street before noon Sunday
or anv time Mondav.

HANDSOME Circassian walnut dining
-- set with china closet, $95; electrjic

sweeper. $25; walnut davenport table.
$20: bird, $5; Victrola, $75; piano, $160;
birdseye maple bedroom suite, $85.
710 E. 72d N.

DON'T sacrifice vour furniture it going
east or to California; we can isave you
money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Storage Co., 245 Pine st.

FOR SALE Furniture; auto; lawn bed;
ice box ; floor clock ; morris chair;
gas heater; set and irons; dress form;
very cheap. No dealers. 1031 Killings-wort- h

avenue.
ONE 9x12 RUG, 1 oak folding bed. 1

rocker 4 chairs, gas plate. 963 Wil-
liams ave.

FOR SALE Sideboard (black walnut),
$100 range (wood or coal), steel
davenport. For prices call Aut. 828-1-

FULL-SIZE- Vernis-Marti- n bed, good
sew. 243 11th St., cor. Main.

Furniture for Sale.

EXCHANGED FURNITURE

CAN HARDLY BE TOLD
FROM NEW.

Eandsome quarter-sawe- d

oak Pullman revolving
seat bed davenport, up-
holstered with extra
fine quality of veal
stock, genuine leather.
( New, this sells for
$125.) Now It's.. 75.00

Early English finished
.round top extension
table,5 upholstered seat
chairs and buffet with
beveled plate mirror
t$120 worth.) . Kow...l 67.50

Beautiful Circassian wal-
nut dresser (cannot be
bought new at alU. In
fine shape. Now only..$ 47.50

Circassian walnut chif- -
fonier to match ; an
opportunity for someone
at $ 41.50

Mahogany Princess vanity
dresser with good
length beveled mirror
at $ 29.50

Iron beds. . .
$4,50 to X 9.75

William and Mary period,
library table (new $45).
is perfect but it's
marked ......$ 31.50

$225 tapestry overstuffed
davenport and chair to
match (was In beauti-
ful home for about 60
days); like new, for. . .$145.00

$145 new model w'hite
enamel Monarch range
(had fire in it about
six times); now it's. .. .$120.00

EDWARDS FURNITURE CO.,
Fifth and Oak Sts.

The Home of Exchange
Bargains.

Easy Terms No Interest
On Everything.

OWL FURNITURE CO.

SELLS FOR LESS.

Chairs .$1.00
Tron beds 1.75
Rockers 2.50

a Bed springs 1.50' Extension table 7.50
Mattress 2.50
Solid oak dining chairs

with leather seats 3.95
Dresser 9.00
Coal or wood range 17.50
9x12 grass rug 0.50

I OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

166-16- R First St.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

WOLFE FURNITURE AND
HARDWARE STORE.

94 Grand Ave., cor. Wash..
We Buy. Sell and Trade.

"Bed spring and mattress. $4. 00 up
Cook stoves $8.00 up
Gas ranges ZsA9. up
Tables $1.50 up
Dressers $0.00 up
Library tables $6.00 up

All kinds, of cooking utensils
, I5c and up.

All kinds of tools, rlflee, shot-
guns, etc.

1 will pay to visit us.

SEE THIS MONDAY.

Majestic coal and wood
range, good as new 7a

Home Comfort range, in
perfect condition x- - J3

'Tour-Stor- y Building."

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.
174 First St., Cor. Yamhill.

BED SPECIAL.

continuous post bed,
Ivory finish, new coil spring,
50-l- cotton felt mattress,
only 27.50

A & S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE
STORE,

205-0- 7 First, Bet. Taylor and
Salmon.

PENINSULA combination coal, wood
and gas range for $25; cost $104 new;
In good shape; also one electric sew-

ing machine for $60; machine cost $120
4 months ago; machine iooks nice writ-
ing desk and is very classy; reason
for selling is I am moving to country
and have no further use. E. L. Foust,
P. O. box 338.

RRiliTlFCL walnut bedroom suite,
consisting of large dresser with bev-

eled plate mirror, chiffonier and bed.
This suite is very attractiv&iy deco-
rated; is well worth $150. Special
price $98.50.

STAR FURNITURE CO..
Cor. First and Morrison.

HANDSOME. GENUINE LEATHER
DAVENPORT. WITH WHITE
CURLED HAIR MATTRESS. AND 2

OVERSTUFFED. GENUINE LEATHER
CHAIRS TO" MATCH. ALL AS GOOD
AS NEW. CAN BE SEEN AT 243
11TH ST.

LIBRARY table, pedestal leather rocker,
2 rockers oak with genuine leather up;
holstery, table lamp, Sweeper-Va- c

cleaner, 3 pictures, 2 rugs, 3x6 and 2x3.
wood and coal range, also comb, gas
range, all in first-cla- condition. Wal-

nut 3309.
RUG BARGAIN 0x12 Axminster, $25.

530 Rhone st. Sellwood car.
Office Furniture.

IN OUR o'SiSD DEPARTMENT.
No. 5 Underwood typewriter $50.00
No. 5 Woodstock typewriter 40.00
No. 10 Remington typewriter.... 55.00
No. 78 A. B. Dick mimeograph.. . 75.00

The above machines are carefully
gone over and are in fine mechanical
condition. A large line of desk.
chairs, tables, files, etc.. at lowest
prices in city.

WE RENT OFFICE FURNITURE.
D. C. Wax. N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.

t nrPffP. TTITRVITTTRE"
4 flat top desks. 3 roll top desks, 4

T. W desks. 5 tables, 7 filing cabinets,
82 chairs, all refinisned and look like
new.

THE 1RWIN-HODSO- CO..
301 Stark Street.

SALE OF BANK FURNITURE.
The furniture and office equipment

of the State bank for sale. An op-

portunity to secure office furniture,
typewriters, adding machines, safes,
coin changers, ete.. at bargain prices.
Call at the State bank. 5th and Stark.

OFFICE furniture, soiiu oak,
flat top desk, comfortable swivel
chair, 2 straight oak chairs. 1 Todd
chectc writer. A credit to any office.
Bargain. 20 North Park at.

ADDRESS OCyiAPH.
Fine $300 electrically operated

Addressograph, only $125. Easy terms.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG. 2 of-

fices for rent, $40 per month; practi-
cally new mahogany furniture and
equipment for sale cheap. Main hASH.

PHYSICIAN'S STEEL FURNITURE.
Manufacturers' seconds at substantial
reductions. 'Albatros Metal Furniture
Co.. 715 Thurman

A BARGAIN in office furniture, practl-call- y

new; used only three months. 520
Railway Exchange

ROLL-TO- P desk and chair oheap. East

DOUBLE, flat-to- p desk. wJU sell very
cheap. Call Bdwy. 5906. Monday.

SANITARY 64 inch flat-to- p desk, 3
chains. $50- - 311 Worcester bldg.

TWO typewriter desks, $15 each. Tabor
H434.

Typewriters.
WANTED Second-han- d Corona porta-

ble; state condition and price. The
.AQVancg f arm,

REMINGTON portable, new condition,
service guarantee, forced sale at $40,
cost $60. 774 Irving st. Mar. 3873.

jo" 8 REM I N typewriter, only
$25; better hurry; leaving city. 9811
Foster road.

HAVE beautiful No. 5 Underwood for
sale or trade very reasonable. J 745.
Oregonian,

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell: supplies. Type-
writer Inspection Co.. 312 Stark. Bdwy.
7549.

$3 A MONTH rents an Underwood or
Remington. Empjire Transfer. Bdwy.
155 1

REBUILTS, rentals, cut rates.
P. D. C Co.. 231 Stark st. Bdwy. 7507.

KEW No. 5 Underwood typewriter. Will
aerifies for wush. Dell, . 980.

Ty pewriterft.
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for

sale, rent, exchange. We are exclusive
distributors of Carona portable. $50.
complete, with carrying csej supplies
and repairs of all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth St. Bdwy. 7169.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER.
Royal typewriter, splendid condi-

tion, onlv S45: S10 down. $5 a month.
Hyatt 'Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

gooa as new, m.ov. o ao-w- tuu c- -

mo. See this Monday. 424 Jefferson
Ft. M. 1630. m

UNDERWOOD standard No. 5. very
good condition, a bargain for sJ.au.
Call Mar. 3873 before you invest in

tt ype writers. T'

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.
Remington typewriter, in fine condi-

tion, only $50; $10 down. $5 a month.
Hvatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

A FEW used machines for sale, $5
down, $5 per month; all fully guar-
anteed. Koise.esfl Typewriter Co., 81
Fourth st., Broadway 5044.

CORONA portable, with case, perfect
condition, only $27.50. See Monaay as.
424 Jefferson st. M. I860.

BURROUGHS posting machine, good
condition. Price reasonable. Monta-vill- a

Savings bank.
Poultry .

WHITE LEGHORN Hogani.ed, heavy-lavtn- g

strain last spring's pullets; rec-

ord average 275 eggs: some
hens, 300 eggs; 8 roosters. 1 to 2 years
old, best stock for breeding purposes.
Take the lot, hens for $1.25 each;
roosters for $2.50. same strain, or
March pullets for $1.50 each, or trade
for O. A. C. Barred Rocks. 862 Ochoco
ave., Sellwood Gardens.

WHITE LEGHORN oaby chicks for May
and June delivery at $12 per 100; $115
per 1000, from flocks Inspected and ac-
credited by the Sonoma County Farm
Bureau; safe arrival of full count, live,
strong chicks guaranteed. The Pioner
Hatchery. 441 6th St.. Petaluma. Cal.

KOOSTERS S. C. W. L.; birds are 3
months old; mothers were bought
when day old for 9oc each from the
Tancreed farm; your choice for $1
each; in lots of 10 or more. 90c each.
G. S. Freeburger. Tlgard, Or.

BABY chicks from laying strain, mature
early, lay well; shipped within 72
hours of Los Angeles; guaranteed full
count. Pioneer Hatchery, 320 S.
Spring. Los Angeles.

COCKERELS CHEAP.
W. Leghorn cockerels. 25 cts. each

while they last; atso hens laying 60,
80 cts.

241 E. 84TH, NEAR MAIN.
WHITE LEGHORN chicks from best

stock, 1 day to 3 weeks old, $14 to $25

FOR SALE :t laying hens,
Barred Kocks. 1 year old, $2 apiece;
also chicken house and wire. Call
Woodlawn 4474.

!0 WHITE LEGHORN hens, 1 year old,
80 cents apiece. Mrs. George Walte,
6115 54th ave. S. E. Aut. 640-9-

6 LIGHT Brahma hens, also a few more
setting eggs, $1 a dozen. 963 Williams
ave.

YEAR-o- D White Leghorn pullets, ex-

cellent layers, $1 each. J. R. Magulre,
7S7 Ore-ro- st. .

PRIZE geese and ducks, ale or out on
shares. E. M. Bothwell, 929 E. Everett,
East 42;i4.

90 O. A. C. WHITE LEGHORN chicks, 5

weeks old, $20. Tabor 2267.
R. I. RED CHICKS 300 day old; Mead

strain. Tabor 3267.
FOR SALE Year-ol- d R. I. R. hens, $1

each. Auto. 616-R-

Dogs, Rabbits, Birds and Pet Stock.

BULL TERRIERS AT STUD
AND FOR SALE.

"PLAZA," A. K. C. 2S1208, THE SEN-
SATIONAL ENGLISH BULL

TERRIER.
"PALATINE BOY," U. K. C. 108305.

The handsome mahogany brindle
American bull terrier (Pit bull terrier).
At recent 1922 shows at Seattle and
Tacoma our dogs won 13 "blue (first)
ribbons, 2 silver trophies, 2 winners,
and specials for best bull terriers in
shows. Young stud dogs and bitches
for sale, registered and pedigreed
stock only. For particulars call or
write Dr. J. H. Held, 853-- 5 Morgan
hid ir. Main 3398. Aut. 634-2- -

NEW BIRD book, "Care, Feeding and
Breeding of Canaries," gives a volume
of real Information. Also tells how and

- what to use to overcome disease and
trouble. Worth a dollar to any owner
of a canary. Postpaid, 30c. Routledge
Bird, Pet and Animal Co.. Portland.

PET STOCK AND SUPPLIES We are
headquarters in the N. W. for birds
and cages, dogs, cats, rabbits, calves,
etc ; food remedies, etc. Call or write.
Pet stock catalog on request. Rout-led-

Seed & Floral Co.. 145 2d st.f
Portland. Or.

YOUNG male canaries from imported St.
Andreasberg roller stock; solid green
and orange; $6 to $10. East 68(4 or
687 Multnomah st.

LLEWELLYN SETTER PUPS.
6 weeks old, pure blood, both parents

can be seen, right age for fall training,
price right. D. S. Shannon. Buckley
ave., ,1ust north of Foster ra.

"FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston bull ter-
rier, eligible to registration, male, age
30. months. Tel. Sell. 64 or call .S.1 h
17th st. S., cor. Linn ave. Call Sell o4
before 12 o clock.

GENUINE St. Andreasburg rollers. ?
fine yellow trainers, three femaiM,
priced reasonable, several cages. Bdwy.
2648 Sunday or week days after tt:so
P. M.

H .VE 15 pair of pigeons, very reason-

able. Call Monday and Tuesday eve-

ning at 722 Powell st. Phone Sell.
27!). W. 11..

COLLI B puppies, thoroughbred, regis-terabl- e.

Island White and Alstead ken-
nel stock; all white, and sable.

i.ni hvp. Phone Auto. 614r9i.
ENGLISH setter pup, 0 weeks old. grand

sire Count Morinrf grand dam Bess i!,
a dandy pup; $25. J. R. Magulre. 7&7

Oregon st,
DR M HOWES, veterinarian, dog and

ckt hospital; lady attendant dogs
hii nnti drv cleaned; blankets

made to order. Phor.q Tabor 6566.

BLOODED Llewellyn male setter, trained
for hunting by noted hunter. Phone
Red 76 Newberg, or write Mr. Mabel
Hill. Newberg. Or.

PEDIGREED Boston terrier for sal
very reasonable. Call Tabor 8501. 475
East 52d N , near . hottihsuh.,

REGISTERED d fox terrier
puppies; males $20. females $15 Mrf

ne Vancouver, Wash. Phone ri.W- - .

WOULD like to hear from lady who
fox pup at Scappoose

11. Mrs. G. W. Rhodes,

FOR SALE Golden pheasants. I have
one pair left. Call 233 Stark. Phone
Bdwy. 7363.

BLACK Cocker Span tela for sale, male,
mns. old. $15: female. 1 yr., $7.50.

Marti'i Peterson, Skamokawa. Wash.

RED COCKER SPANIEL Pp: an bJ

registered, 9.10 aim , ',r
St.. near tv mi jl.

ST ANDREASBERG roller d Harts
mountain pedigreed stock $5 each.
Vood'awn am

CHESAPEAKE Bay retriever pups;
pedigree and registry papers furnished.
J. K. Aiaguire. i p..

"0 RABBITS Himalayan, Flemish; also
doubie harness and saddle. 063 Wil
liams ave

YEAR-OL- male collie with license,
raised with child; $8. 267 E. 86th st.
Tabor (..

THOROUGHBRED red cocker spaniel
DUPPleS 10r Sai. jumwui t ...--- .

THOROUGHBRED Toy Boston. 407
Afnsworth ave. pnone warn. o.

FOR SALE Collie male dog. $10. Call
before 2 o'clock, sunaay. oom si.

THOROUGHBRED imported red chow
dog. East rmuu-i- o.

PHOirR. ned. Persian kittens. 4827 73d
St. S. I. AUTO. -.

WANTED Pointer or setter dog. G. M.
M C M liian, nil ave., "''ut w

PEDIGREED BOSTON TERRIEOIS.

ANDREASBERG roller singer, Seifert
strain: suitable for trainer. East 4529.

BEAUTIFUL yellow set Andreasberg
roller, with cage, st. Mar. 3131.

FOX TERRIER puppies, thoroughbred,
beauties, 8 weeks' old. Walnut P644.

FOR SALE, cheap, thoroughbred Aire-
dale male dog. 5704 86th st. S. E.

FOX TERRIER PUPS, $5. 240 E, 8th.
PAIR of rabbits. Auto. 645.01.

Bouts. Laurches and Marine Equipment.
T SPEED launch, 24 h. p., low Vic-

tor engine, $500, or will trade for car.
E. 4376.

FOR SALE Five-roo- modern house-
boat, furnished. No. 2 Oregon Yacht
club. Sellwood 7Q2.

FOR SALE: furnished or unfur-nish-

houseboat, all conveniences, rea- -
Ronahle. SelL 679.

FURNISHED houseboat, hardwood floors,
ivory woodwork, exoelient float. Mala
4K".S.

HOUSEBOATS BUILT TO ORDER:
F.ASY TKjas; GOOD MOORAGE AS- -
SURED. J. BUNNETT, SELL. 2527.

motor boat for sale or trade.
What have you? 426 E. Oth st. S.

canoe, a real bargain. Auto- -
mat';c 639-7-

COL. RIVER fish boat. Sellwood
2676. Natal.

EV IN RUDE engine, cheap. Oak Grove,
114--

HOUSEBOAT No. 7 Oregon Yacht dub;
partly furnished. Sell 84,

Furniture for Sale.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

The Former
MEIER & FRANK

, and Other Stocks of

Furniture, rugs, linoleums, etc.,
damaged at warehouse and re-
moved to

349-35- 1 OAK STREET.
Bet.- Broadway and Park St.

t (Across from telephone company.)

We are offering above stocfia
at prices unheard of before,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

TERMS WITHIN REASON.
NO INTEREST.

Reg. $37.50 9x12 Axminster
rugs, slightly imperfect,
special $26.76

Reg. $57.50 9x12 seamless
Wilton rugs with linen
fringe, now 37.50

Reg. S30 9x12 seamless
velvet rugs, wonderful
patterns 19.75

Reg. $20 9x1 2 seamless
BrusseJs, now '. 13.65

Reg. $17.50 7x9 seamless
Brussels, now 10.25,

Reg. $15 9x12 rag rugs,
now 8.50

Reg. $10 6x9 rag rugs,
now 5.25

We also have a complete
line of high-grad- e Wilton
rugs at a big saving.

Reg. 85c spe-
cial, sq. yd .42

Reg. $85 tapestry over-
stuffed davenport, loose
spring cushions. spe-
cial 45.00

Reg. $115 overstuffed
, davenport, wonderfully

constructed, our price... 72.50
Reg. $165 velour daven-

port, w&bbing base, very
massive, all colors ..... 90.00

Reg. $45 genuine leather
overstuffed rockers, only 24.00

Reg. $55 upholstered bed .

davenport, select oak
frame, special 39.50

Mahogany piano lamps . . 9.O0
Silk lamp shades, price.
Reg. $250 so.ld mahogany

davenport, chair and
rocker, cane Insert,
velour loose cushions
with 5 extra bolster pil-
lows, complete . .135.00

Reg. $40 mahogany ov wal-
nut gate-le- g tables with
drawer, extra special.... 22.50

Reg. mahogany te.a wagons
with drop sides, artil-
lery wheels, only 33.50

Res. $52.50 mahogany spin-e- tt

desks, William and
and Mary or Queen Anne
base, only 32.50

Reg. $15 post steel
'beds, only 8.75

Reg. $12.50 coil springs .. 5.25
Reg. $12 pure cotton mat-

tresses, roll edse 6.95
Reg. $25 pure silk floss

mattress, imperial stitch
edge art covering.- - 14.25

Reg. $30 genuine Simmons
brass bed, large- fillers,
only 18.75

Reg. $17.50 golden oak fin-
ish dresser 11.80

Reg. $22.50 ivory dresser,
plate mirror 14.75

We can also show you a
complete line of high- -
grade bedroom furniture '
in all finishes at a
BIG SAVING.

Mahogany or walnut din-
ing tables, roundor ob-

long, slightly imperfect,
worth up to $100: from $20 up.
Chairs to match at a
hip1 riisrount.

Reg. $6 portiers. assorted
colors, pair 2.50

Reg. $4.50 couch covers,
now 2.65

"We are now showing a big
line of wicker and wuiow ,
furniture at 3 to off.

Reg. $6 Simmons steel
cots $2.35

AND A THOUSAND OTHER
BARGAINS.

Your old furniture taken In
exchange,

349-35- 1 OAK STREET.
COHNBROS.. Directors.

WESTERN SALVAGE CO.
FURNITURE SPECIALS FOR

THIS WEEK.
9x12 Brussels rug $ 15.00
Room size grass ruga 2.50
Odd wash stands ..$1.50 to 3.75
Kitchen cabinets 15.00
Drop-hea- d Singer sewing

machine 18.00
Extra, large ehiffoniers

at $18.00 to 30.00
fumed oak exten-

sion table and 6 leather
yeat chairs to match 50.00

$150 Victrola for 50.00
Vulcan gas range

m good condition.
Wicker baby carriage,

large si2e 12.50
Wicker orioles, $6 to 10.00
Roll-lo- o oaK aesK. o xeet

long, 87.50
10 dozen loWlng chairs for

lodge or hail, sugniiy
used, dozen 12.00

Oak library tables 8.75
Floor lamps, complete .... 14.00
Tahlo lamns Sl50 UD to.. 7.50
ta--- i iiitphen heater.

with water coils 18.00
Simmons day bed 13.50
Black walnut square ex

tension table xo.w
Old fashioned walnut

dressers 20.00
Porch rockers . ; $3.50 up

post Simmons twin
beds . 9.00

9I Krto sni onHnpfi.
6 wide by suitable

fof camp. Price for bed
and spring . 5.00

6.00
Office arm chairs. $4 to.. 12.50

ouk a i n i a g
suite, 5 pieces 27.75

C h alm p i o n combination
range 59.00

Guaranteed steel ranges,
$20 to 00 00

Guaranteed gas ranges. $1
to 37.50

Kitchen treasure 4.00
Oak folding bed 10.00
Sectional bookcase (3 sec-

tions) IS-

Iron beds $2.50 up
Genuine brass beds (used.

$12.50 to 20.00
Several large-siz- e mirrors.

$7.50 to
Good used rockers $3.o0up
Good Morris chair 7.50
Odd settees and divans.

$12.50 to : 25.00
Overstuffed davenport .... 30.00
Upholstered couches, $5 to. 9.00
Dressers $12.50 up
Several overstuffed rockers

(usd). $12.50 to 22.00
Tents and camp furniture,

used and new.
Houses furnished on easy pay-

ments, used or new furniture;
liberal discounts for cash. For

customers we pack,
crate and deliver to wharves or
depots.

WESTERN SALVAGE.
191 Second.. Between Yamhill and

Taylor Streets.
Phone Main 3751.

WAXED oak dining suite, oak chif-
fonier, sanitary cot, iron bed, springs,
mattress, library table.. 2 mission
chairs, 2 oak rockers, oak lounge with
auto cushions, kitchen table. 2 type-
writer desks, 2 ovens, Vulcan gas
range. No. 25 Kuud water heater,

gas plate, small heating stove,
vacuum sweeper. Hotpoint disc, read-
ing lamp. Wearever cooking utensils,
Economv an1 Mason jars, jelly glassep.
;iA kodak, fire screen: no dealers; 1873
B. Salmon. Tabor

OVERSTUFFED davenport, chair and
rocker of firlest imported mohair with
solid mahogany Queen Anne feet, cords
and blue tassels. I paid $870 for this
suite less than two months ago, but
have sold my home and must sacrifice
furniture to get away.- - Call all day
Sunday or Monday afternoon- - for ap-

pointment: Main 927.

FOR SALE Very fine dining-roo- suite
table, h'2 chairs, sideboard and waiter

of Japanese oak, heavily mader also
excellent bedroom suite, five pieces in
walnut. These are exceptional value.
Phone East 5656. '

SOLID OAK dining chairs, while thy
last $2.0-5-

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Cor. First and Morrison.

FOR SALE Furniture of a
house in the Nob Hill district; house
for rent, $45; good income; price $650;
670 Johnson gt Broadway 7849.

NEW AND beautiful ivory bedroom suite
of nine pieces, latest pattern maple-woo- d

enameled; cost $465; willing to
sacrifice immediately. Main 2027.

FURNITURE of apt. for sale
cheap; must sell today. Call after 12.
3S8 11th st.

WILLIAM and Mary mahogany dining
table and 6 leather-seate- d chairs, $45;
good condition. East 5627,


